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l)! on or address,

Mus. E. T Suout,
Imbodcn Hill.
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N annual meeting ofthe stock-
PJ Uladtvillo Railroad Com-
m: ! at ||,« office of K. M.
adcvili©, Wise Countr, Vir-,
,l<J:'y. April ä3rd, 1894.

E. M. Futtojr, President.

Baaeball.
All in to re;fed in H:ih<* !».-»! 1 ate rennest e

to meet at the Interment Hold Saturday
April i?l*t, ut 8 o'clock p. m., when *tcp
will be iskcn to organize ;i nine.

J:iir.«»H K<«i»,| Dt'Hil

James Reed, the young maw who was

accidcntlv shot at Gate City about ihre,
weeks ago, died early Friday morniH'g.
[Iis w;is. amputated twice, but blood

poison had kcI in, and it was impossible
to savo his life. lie was buried r»t Gala

Citr las! week.

A :: Ahle Aflvoea to.

Col. J. B. Richmond, war over vcslcrdtty
from Gate City. He is caunsel for tho S.

A. »V 0. R. R, and during the tim-- of his

occupancy of this ;>or;i: i.>;i in relation to i

-. ill r the road has fared well in this

respect as the result of 'his able advocacy.
The Col. is a shrewd; i enctrufihg lawyer,
and a man of wonderful will power and !
indomitable cm rgr..Bristol .Y/u'j.

They <.< t Two Y?r.r*.

Sheriff AV. C. li. Strong, of Scott conn- j
fy, Va., vr>:-. in Bristol last night, having
is. charge James Sncars and James Mos-1
icr, who were recently sentenced to serve

two years ir: the penitentiary on a charge
of riöl '.:. They imbibed freely, became j
intoxicated, aod going to I he home of an

old lady named Rhoton, bombarded l i,o j
house, tore jfhc chimney down, knocked]
the doors in, etc. The court adjudged
Ihcm fil subjects for the pen. Sh<:tiirJ
Strong too!; thchi to Richmond this more- I
ing;.t Courier.

lilac!: >7ountuin \> ajron <»nd.

County Judge Baker, ot'Lctcher Count v

has jusl made an order lor the wagon
road from Whitcsburg '>.> be built t<» the

top of Black mountain provided tha ciii-
zeus ef Wise County will build :i road to

the top of the mountain on tlie Virginia
side to meet then:. This is a very impor¬
tant iiiL!t?r t'> seme citizens of Big
Stone Gap, as i! will ;*«¦ ti u ;> ;i vafcl t«¦ i: i- j
torv t o our merchants, and make l li I he j
distributing point for goods Fhi;>;>rd to!
several counties in Rastern Kentucky;

If the town council will give $1,000 inj
'.;tv (»ontls iiü'.i the two Railroads donate

scmctning to increase their rrafic, the
road can be put through :tt once.

-.- -

JAV.lZr, MIX JON

.' :tft, Two Shots With Kis I.itMc 4*Pop"
and Still ISakcr Gives l-p the Ghost.

On last Friday James Minion ,.->h'jl iiud-j
instantly killed Bill Baker, at the home
ol tlii.- former ouCustlc Run, Rossel coun- i

l.v. The parilicnJars of the killing as

near as we can learn a;.>.. as follows:
The property of Million and Baktfr

joined one another, Ihc latter by one of
his rascally schemes having come in i>e-

session of the dower of Mrs. Phillip Mhi-
t-jii with whom ):'. .»> :i ialiniate,proceeded j
lo the home of her stop-son and deniati-j
ded thai lie sign :i paper i:i which a (res- j
Mass upon his own (Miuton's) property j
was stipulated; Mintou refused and tt.id

Baker to leave his house, ßaker pulled
a gun and with mi oath to the effect thai

he would make him sign il.bul Minion
v.ns loo <;'ii;-u and fired too shots, one

through his body and ti;-: other his head.
Baker fired one bul missed his mark.

The Iwu were unfriendly, carried arms to

kill one another, and the meeting thai
resulted in the death of one was inevitable
Minton is said to be .i pcaeable citizen,

while Baker Has a \\ I«I. sprcd reputation
us one of the vilest,meanest men thai ever

burdened a community. II v\iillie re-j
inemdered thai he was roccutly jailed for

murder of Dr. Bracket, who was a witness

agsinsl him i'i Ihc I S. court, but :;s

usual was let out upon the evidence of an

uccompluc'C in crime. At the rcceul scss-

io;i of this couuty courl he was indicted
i.i five east s and ;"!':. i;g them <!iie indict-
mcni stood foe the above mentioned
murder. He is gone without regret and

the comunilv in which he lived is in gain
rather than loss I»y his death..Cocburv.
Uemld.

A NEW ENTERPRISE."
Tho Coodloe Cigar Company to

Open a Cigar Factory Soon.

r«l< -.si- . John, Will and ::ti. Goodtoo the

I'ropi'leJ .>: «.

Good'oe Brothers lave always been

noted for their hustling proclivities an«l

busincss ability. As merchants they
have won a wide reputation and havcbuill

up a splendid trade. They are always on

tho lookout for ik-*\ openings, however,

and are full oi' business and energy, even

during the present hud times. Their
latest move is i>> establish a cigar fac¬

tory, where they will manufacture differ¬

ent grades of tobacco, They have al-

rcady received iho moulds which will
make their cigars of enticing shape. Dr.

s. L. Wbitchcad will navel in the inter¬

est of theii' factory. This is a great, tiling
for Big Stone *.-mi>. as it will encourage

tiie farmers to cultivate tobacuo. The!

land is admirably adapted to the produc-
tion of the luscious weed, and once Ihc

farmers gel accustomed to iui»;ng it, il

'.nil lie the mpst profitable part of their

business.
Another enterprise thai the Good Ice

Pros', are preparing to establish is a

large canning factory Tins'will also be

ol grcal Advantage tö Pi;. Stone Gap
The land is well adapted to tomatoes, it

has been estimated that 400 bushels car,

be produce^ to the acre". Tin's will in-

tcrest the farmers in truck farming, it

J is the intention of the Messrs. Goodloe's

to commence with canning tomatoes and

devoto their energies to that vegetable;
alone for awhile. As their business

grows, ae we think il will, they will ill
addition can peaches, strawberries and
numerous other vegetables,
The Goodloes are doing their mite to

build un the Gap. They aic now at work

on the construction of their new business

block, which will, when completed, be the

handsomest business house in the Gap.

For furniture aud mattresses, you can

be oirted ut Kelly & Evans.

It would be worth while for th<' ladies
lo bear in mind that if they take a goTiile
course of. Ajrer's Sarsaparilla i.i \he

spring, they will have no trouble with

"piekjy heat," "hives,"-"sties," "boils,"
or ,kblaek heads,**:,when summer comes.

Prevention i» belter than cure.

I THE (URL OF AMERICA
_

Ml 11 CiJ'SQUKHTH J>: THE HANKS OF

i Dli'I^OM.VTS.
¦
j -

Ut»:n»* PntuoiM Poreten Alliances.W»»h-
Irifftori Girls CApturo lUz Katrimonlal

Prl/.e

-

The marriage of M. Patcnotrc, first eiu-

hassador to tha United State«, to Mini
Elrerson, recall* the historical fact that
M. Genet, the first French minister crer

sent to thiscountry, married an Ameri¬
can girl, Cornelia Tnppan Ciinlon, daugh¬
ter ofjhc'govarnbr of New York. Thi«
wf « ju.-t about one hundred ys*rs ago,and j
i'. appears a*. llfough fnte intended p. per- J
patual friendship between the United j
Si:,t»\!* and Fiance.

Sonic setr.j to think Hint the Wasiiiug-J
ton *irl is losing her luck.that ii:e big
matrimonial prizes are sow attracted to

ether markets. In the ease of the French
nml)«?g;\dor, M. Paienotrc, thin is not

strictly the truth, for Miso Elverson was,
in a certain sense, a Washington * girl.
Ii<»i* Tnother, whose maiden name was

Durall.Siillie lJuval!.was born and re-

Bided in this city. Here her marriage
to Mr. Elrerson took place. The old
manor house of Clifton, above George¬
town, rrn? purchased by Mr. Elrerson
about twenty rears, ago. It has sinco
been rebuilt, the original mansion having
been destroyed by fire.

Mrs. and {Miss Elrerson have always
kepi a home at Clifton and when en this
side of tlic wafer have passed as much of
their time at Clifton as in Philadelphia.
They have nevei taken any part in Wash |
itigton society, so that when Madame
Palenotrc, ag the French ambassadress,
receives the polite world of Washington,it
will be truly her debut here.

In the olden days it was no uncommon

event for distinguished foreigners to find

their wires in Washington. The Marquis
do Montholon, son of the marshal, who

accompanied Napoleon to St. Helena,
married the daughter of Gen. Gratiot,
chief of the* engineer corps: of the United
States army. Al the time of the mar¬

riage Montholon wan secretary of the
French legation. Subsequently he was

sent here as minister under Napoleon 111.

The Montholons then lived in the Cor-j
corau house, now occupied by Senator j
Brice. Thev entertained in Imp mo^t r11- j
pcrb manner,andMonotStolon covered him-
self wit h diplomat ic honor, * for he was

France's representative in t he difficult days
of Maximilian's occupancy of Mexico.
With the downfall of the French emperor,
Montholon disappeared from the public
life of-Francc On»of our ministers to

France, Mr. Wash burn, was related (o t!ie.
Mont hob.us. Uis son, Gratiot Washburn,
died in Chicago three or four years ago.

in the day* of Ger..Jackson, M. Pageor,
the French Minister, married one of the
belles of.the capitol, Miss I2yre, daugh¬
ter of Win. P>. Lewis Kyre, one of (he

auditors of the treasury. A daughter of
Mrs. General Eaton (Peggy O'Neal), the

famous beauty who broke up (hoi. Jack¬
son's cabinet, married one of the secreta¬
ries ol the French legation, who subse¬

quently inherited a litle. Miss Sue Ben-
ton, youngest Eistet* cf Mr. J. C. Fremont,
ami daughter öl Senator Bculon, of Mis-1
souri, married Baron Boillcau, charge d'

affaires of France in this city, and after¬
ward French minister to Brazil. Aaron

Uoüleau became involved in one of Fre¬
mont's railroad schemes that brought him

into legal difficulties in France. These

proved disastrous to him and hi? wife.
Both are now dead.
The first Turkish minister ever sent to

ihe United States, Blacquo 3ey, was

blest with an American wife. She was

a charming woman of many accomplish¬
ments. A trained musician herself, the
musicales! at the Turkish legation were

the most distinguished social events of
I he ad miiiistrati ori-~of Ajidrcw Johnson.
M. Blacqu'e, evidently had ft prejudice.in
fa\ or' of American yomon, his first w ife

liaviughecm a daughter of the celebrated
Dr. Valentine Moti, of New York. Mr.

Baltazzi, secretary of the Turkish lega¬
tion under M. Rlacque, married a New)
York belle, and 1 believe, he .is still Turh-
i&li consul hi New York.

Nearly everyone in Washiugto is famil-.
iar with the name of Potcstad. For niany
years t!ie name was always respected in

1 lie Spanish legation. The first Spanish
minister, Potcstad. married Mis Peters,

.. . . .

jot V irginia, an ideally beautiful woman,

who bad a brilliant career in Washington
society. Solior Calderon de la Barca
married an American lady, while Spanish
minister to the United Stairs. Madame
CaJdcron dc In Barca was a near relative

of Mr. Carlisle,'one of the plaintiff law-

jyeis in the Breekcn ridge case. Hence,
his Spanish .surname of Calderon, Counj
Be rt in alii, for years Italian minister to

.the Uuitod States, married a beautiful

j aido<v from Mississippi, Mrs. Ioifs, who ri

I the lime r.as residing in tin's city. As
Countess Bertininatti, the American

j woman ably sustained the reputation of

I liar cuuntrywomen for b.eauty and ele-

gance at the Hague and nt St. Peters¬
burg, Count Bertinatti, lo the end of his

jjfc, was employed in the diplomatic ser¬

vice of libs country. After his death
'Countess Berthiati returned to the Unit¬
ed Slates. A couple ol years ago she.

spent the season in Washington.
Count Startiges, the French minister,

and Count Banuelos, the Portugese min¬

ister, married Amrican women. Moth in¬

herited money from the late Allen Thorn-

dyke Pice, who died suddenly in New

York, just as he was about to sail for

Russia, to which country President Har¬

rison had appointed lum minister.
We have all been told over and over again
tin: romantic story of Miss Williams of
Georgetown, to Count Bodisco, the Rus¬
sian minister. The bride was sixteen;
the groom sixty. The bridesmaid, Misv
Jessie Ben ton, afterward Mrs. Fremont,
was fifteen years of »ge; the groomsman
was James Buchanan, Secretary of State.
It appears to have been a May and De-
cembei picture all the way through. The.
Uiarriage turned oel happily. In Oak
Hill cemetery stands tin imposing monu¬

ment to Ilia old minister's memory. Iii»
widow married an officer of the British
army and for many years made her home
::i India. Tjfw "Id WilUim* housi? on

'Js'»cg>'l c"V "i Hei.Nits Shs '.'Jll" «VmOjSi to
i 'u-it mm; ruin, bui the inuiisjon in which
üodiscü livtü 1* iii a lfti; »Sttis of presSsi*'*
vat ion.
Baron Sraeckly, Russian minister to

the United States, married u Miss How¬
ard, of Sfffingfteld, Mass. They raided

(in the house on on the corner of I street

rujd Connecticut Avenue. The bouse was

| the home of the Misses CaIdwell,of Caflr-
iolie University fame during the year they
I lived in Washington. The youuger of the
sister*. Mi«s Lehn Caldwellj married Ear-

Ion Zed wit z, of Germany. The nuptial
| service, In vestedVi.'h ail the pomp and

cercniouv of the Carbolic ritual, took

place iü "the chapel of the university,
which was ».!:e special pift of the bride.
Hut -no 'foreign minister's wife ever

created such a hubbjib in Washington
Isocietv as did Madamo Cittacazy, the

golden-haired wife of iho Russian mini«-;
Ier of Gen. Grant's ür>t administration.
With her florid style of bounty, her dash-1

[ing manner and many accomplishments,
tee brilliant foreigner waa cuttings wide
swath in Washington high life when some!
one with r.n inconveniently retentive!
memory identified the fair Russian as the

enpani of a picturesque cottage at,

Baldcnburg while Catacazf was «ecietaryj
of legation. This pi>ce of personal his-j
lory was told to Mr?. Fish, who told it to j
Mre. Grant.

It was. a littl« ton much for these'
American matrons. A diplomatic diflicul-
ly followed. Tie.' Russian government
was informed that Oatacazy's recall was;

insisted upon by President Grant. This
ended his diplomatic career, lie died in!
Paris a lew years ago. The only remcm-

brance of the Catacazy episode remain in

the house they occupied on I street, near

the corner of Fourteenth, opposite Fran'*-
li'n Park. It is still occasionally called j
the Catacazy house. j

Miss Sophie Radfurd, daughter of a dis-
linguished naval officer, married Mr. de!
Meißner, whose acquaintance she madei
whilst he w&s an attache of the Russian
legation. They now reside it St. Peters¬
burg, where Mr. de Meisner hold« a posi-
lion at the court of the cznr. Mrs. de J
Meisncr has v.on eonsidcrable fame as an j
authoress. The interesting little novel,
"TheTerrace of Mont Dcsier," was w-it-j
ten by her several years ago. The Italian
Princess ßaucassia nas an American girl,
Miss Hickson Field?, of Xew York. She
in now h lady-in-waiting on the Queen of

Italy. Countess Walderess, wife of Von
Mcltkc'a successor, is nn American. Wei
!:ave here residing in the city the Coun¬
tess Esterhazy, widow of the son ot I

ihe princely house of Esterhazy. The
Countess Esterhazy met her husband
in Washington while lie was on diplomatic
doty here. She spe nt (he greater part of
hei married life in Vienna. Count Ester¬
hazy died aboul ten years .'igo. and the I
countess subsiqucncy returned to her
home in this city. Before.her marriage,
Countess subsequently returned to her
home in this city. Before her marriage,
Countess Esterhazy was a Miss Carroll.

Stockholders' Aloel tug.
The annual meeting ol the stockholders'

of the Big Stone Gap Building and In-
vcslmenl Company will be held in the
director's room of the Appalachian Panic
in Big Stone G:ir». Va.. on Wednesday |
May 2nd, 1694, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

R. T. Iiivixs, President.
Apr Ö 15-18

It" you wnal any tiling in the -way of

dress goods call at Kelly & Evans' 6torc
on \\ yandotl 6 avenue.

-» -.-.-

Stockholders' aleetiug.
The annual meeting ol the Central

Land Coin;.any will be held al the law
office of R. T. [rviiie in the town of Big
Stone Cap, Va., <>n Thursday Mav 3rd
1H/I, at 11 o'clock a. m.

JaMs* W. Gtr.ov.', President.
. II. T. Irvixk, Seeretr.rr.

Apr ö 1."' IS

Stockholders .Mr etiusr.
The annual meeting of the Stockhol s

of the Big Stone Gap and Powells Valley
Railway Company will be held at the
offices of tlie Company, in Big Stone Gap,
\'irrini?, Thursday, May 3rd, 1894, al
which meeting a board of Directors will
be elected for theousuing year.

W.C. 11 akki.n'grox, Sce'ry.
-. ^ i-

Ladies if you need a nice summer hat

go to Kelly «.v. Evans' store for it.
-»-^> »-

Stockholders Mooting.
The anuual"meeting of the Stockhol¬

ders of tiic Big Stone Gap Improvement.
Company will beheld, at tho offices of
the Com;.any, in Pig Stone Cap, Vir¬

ginia. Wednesday, May 2nd; IN>*2, at

which meeting a board of Directors will
be elected tor the ensuing year.

W. C. Harrington, Sec'rv.
Mch29
-» .-

Many i ir-e in the morning with a head¬
ache ami no inclination for breakfast.!
This is due to terpidity of the lirer and a

deranged condition of the stomach. To
restore'healthy action to Mies': organs,)
nothing is so efficacious as an occasional
dose of Ayer's Pills.

-. -o- «-_

XlfWS ITil.V.S.

Counl Adolphe! Von Schaick, the well
knowh German author and millionaires
dead.

A Favorite for Coughs and Coldx.

"Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy is the
best mediconc for! Coughs and Childs we

ha ve ever sold," says S. Keel & Sen, of
Coal Pun, Ky. It is a favorite because it

can always he depended upon. It loosens
a cold, relieves the lung.-* and effects a

permanent cure. Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is fre¬

quently given, as it liquifies the tough
mucus- and makes "it easier to expectorrte.
25.and50ce.nl hoitles tor sale bv J. W

The Los Angeles' regiment of Cokey's
army i- having a, rough time at San Bcr-
oardiuo.: The leaders are in jail and the
citizens refuse lo sell or give anything to

t'ne tramps.

Au Odo! Collection.

A man in Collorado has a quaint col¬
lect ion of hoi ties. Ir is divided into two
section?. Section one is large. Section
two is not. Section one contains hun¬
dreds of bottles, the contents of which his
wife swallowed hoping to find relief from
her physical sufferings. Section two con¬

tains a few bottles thai once were filled
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It was (his potent reined- that gave the
wife her health again. It cures all irreg¬
ularities, internal iiifiamation and ulcera-
tion, dispbicements.Ahd kindred troubles.
It has done more to relieve the sufferings
of women than any other medicine known
to science.

Tile tumor*, runt uro and fistula;, radic¬
ally cured by; improved methods.
10 cents in .'.lamp*. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo,. If. Y.

The. stock market opened dull but firm.
' The change in quotations was merely a

shade.
.- -.-

llucklrfr'f Arnica .Saivc.
- The best Sulre in the world for Cuts,
Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Toiler,-Chapped Huuds, Chihlains-
Curns and «11 Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Pile*, or no pay required. It
is giurauteed'togive perfect satisfaction
or money rafusded; ^isi'jce 25 c.uuta Cpc-r
box, For salrfby J. \?VTcl\f,:

Hnir a Chicago BInn Was Cured of Ithrrt

j Mr. John Hall, of i'-xlb Gommercia
Avenue, Chicago, met with a serious ".c

[cidftrif, for which Iis used Chatnbcrlain'i
Pain Buhn, freely, with the best results.
"3ut now," s;uj Mr. Hull, ' comes the
best pnrt of my etory. For years I have
been quite a sufferer from rheumatism,
nith stiffness of the joints. Since the

application of Chamberlain's Pain B*lm,
all symptoms of rheumatism have disap-
peared; in fact I believe that it has ban¬
ished every trice cf rheumatism from my
system." For sale bv J. W. Kellt. Drusr-
»ist.

An attetnp will be made this week to

resume work in some of the Alabama
mines with negro labor. A conflict with:
the strikers \.- feared, and tro«ips have
been ordered to be prepared for a call.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of CanAjoharte, X. V.,1
«ayp that he always kee: o lb*. Kind's New
L'isc'jr«r_v in the house and bis family hr..» j
alwaya found the ..?.:» bast results follow'
its uii; that he would not be without it. if

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., sayi that Dr. ICing's New'
üi;core.iy fa undoubtedly the host Cough j
remedy; thai bo has used it in his family
for eight years, and it los never failed to

do ail thai ij claimed for it. Why not trv

s remedy so long tried and ir»ted. Trial
bottela free at d. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Regular siza ."'> e«ura and £1.00. 3

The buisness portion of Santa Cruz,
Cab, was destroyed by fire last Saturday
night and yesterday morning, entailing a |
lose of $300,000, on which th.j insurenco I
is but $SG,OG0,

About a year ago i took r. r:o!c:tt at¬

tack of la grippe. I ccugbed day and

night for about six we*k.-; sr.y wife then

suggested to.-.! 1 try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. At first I could no differ-]
rr.ee. but rtiii kept taking it, and soon

found that it .»äs what 1 rieatfrd. If I;
got no rslief from one dc»?e I took .....ther
atid il was .oily a iVrr dti/B until I was

free from the cough. I think people in

general ought to know ;!,'.. value of this
remedy, and 1 take pleasure in acknowl¬
edging the benefit ! have received from |
it.. Madison Mustard, Otway, uhio. 25

and ."0 cent bottles tor tale b) .1. W.
Kelly,Druggist. 'I

The health officers ol Southern.coast
cities ask Congress to provide bt law tiiat*

vessels engaged in the tropical fruit t , :ido
shall be managed only by acolinafed sea¬

men .

? «~.

Cough ttud Wh i.( jiin '.'i>e c0.

I have three ehibircti w5;..i uro subject
to croup, and have found that Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remcdv will cure them

quicker than anything olse 1 can ^et, Ii

you do not believe that this remedy will
cure the croup do as 1 did. In it Htid you
will soon be convinced.. R. M. Chathau,
Dewey, Illinois. Whooping C'<:ic;ii is also

deprived of all dangerous eon asequences
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is j
freely given. There is nothing equal to

it for cither of these ailments. For salo

by J. W. Kelly. Druggist.
I

Two ministers "f Lexington preached I
last Sunday on purity in t v»1 iti«**«. with!
pointed reference to the case of Cob

Brockenridge. Some of the Colonel's
friends arc laid !o have been iuci need bv I
the sermons, regarding them an inter¬
ference in the r^.liticai campaign.

bot i a g«
fcj M 'J -.- S.

BLOOD
S ils lTI6a
AND TONIC

For Old and Young ferai Wk
TO llO^i

T*5£
IN im
i- Raw ^-ltv

remove t;;at

Tired FeelinoUs^JP
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches the blood and invigorates
every organ and tissue ol the ody.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Cures others, will cure you

order of pobmcatiox.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the Countv of Wise
on the 7th day of April,
tion.
The First National Ban!
Johnson City, Tcnnes

l-:!t. in

Plaintiff,
Vs

B. E. Talbut
Stamns,

- In Chancery
it J r

fendants.j
The object of this suit is to recover of

defendants the sum of $3,821.33, with in¬
terest on $3,806:40, part thereof, from !he
..».2nd day of April, 1892, and the costs of
this suit, subject to a credit of $2,3.)S.tt5,
as of September 7th, I8tfci, and attach,
and sell to satisfy said debt; interest and
oosts undivided, one-third interest of said
defendant, J. C. Stamns, in and to certain
lands situated in Wise*County, Va., and
fully described in the bill and proceedings
in this cause", and an affidavit having*bceit
made that B. E.Talbut and J. C. Stamps
are non-residents of this State, the said
defendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's Offioe of our said
court, ut rules to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect tli^ir in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once u.

week for four sq^cessivo weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town ot Big Stone Cap, in the
County of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house ot.said County, on the first day of
the next County Court for tha said county
aftsr the date of this order.
A copv:.Teste:

W; R. Kiiuor.il, Clerk. *

13v C. A. Johnson, D. C.
Bc^tw & Fri/roSi p. q, Aprld lfi-19

otto ut t nunT v nn

V/HOLESALE ÄHD RETAIL DEÄRLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness and CMna-iare,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

\IE TH
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLQE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing1 anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOR BROS.

Successor to VV. C. Shslton A Co.l
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
agent FCn

Longman & Martinez Faints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big Stone Gap, Va.Avers
dock.

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. ::'ifL!< Strode.

BIO STOKE Gi^P, VÄ.

COKL,
IRON

"f I T'ABER
I have for sale Coal, Trou aud] Timbcrlaiids fn Wicc, Dickcuson ruid nueSanaa

couutics, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Ksnlucky. 1 have simo of lh«

JES<es*t Coal IPa?oj.3o£.tlo^
for '-t!? i:s Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, nrhiclt*] can oiler in small or larfc
boundaries. The properties arc well located for : r -vu: development, and the

quality and quantity of ""ho coal attested by rreil known minerologists.
1 also have the largest arnounl of I he be-: I.UJS.IN153S and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BJC« STONE G A I', both improved and unimproved. Parties de airing
either to purchaso or s.dl property hereslioi :.; cot *.¦:.'< inr.

All communications answered and i"1: in.torir.albr.n cheorfullj» fite«.
Address: W. £. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 258. bb; STOXE GAP, T/..

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfifl« Results I
Oner 300 Da«is Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In too Counties of Wise t$A Loo.
'i'lii*- Is .*> wonderful record to ba attains'! i.i - . *!i«r! .-. iin b !n:i r* arfl r<-.-.¦-.r»,,«. for all rreulSs. Tho

reason (or the aale of ti.is large number of DAVIM SKVi . «; i'llJM.S ir, eo bhul a ti»:c by

W. H. BLANTON, BIO STOKE GAP, VA.,
Is the fart that the people recognize and tieclan the i' o -. in bc>i, most hab.stitiitial ami perf»et
Sowing Machine ever invented. in tlild territory manj V. i trj.'ii numerous ether makes al n*.a.

ihir.es, with which they were well plcaw?il until th'y **..... .; .. im '\i r.lity of w»i K dose on the DAVIS.
On trying this wonderful, light-running and hamisoms !i- many points of superiority ev«-r »1
oilier* were «.o noticeable that they were no longer -to t' ¦ ni«; tn.-r rrt*cb:>tc, .'.».! al *m «. plured
arder for a DAVIS. Thereat:! ia ihni have taken in,mh ; ,. v.... i.i VISMA¬
CHINE'S *ver 150 machines of other uiak'*.many cfih«m ri;. n»"

Revueniber trie DA VIS lius only Six V. erklug Piece", n.-i i- 1! e moal MMpiv, i'<>uiy<ne:, numkl» ..e

perfect machine ever inu.tr. Every part l* «nti.'3 of!' ry » material and is thoroughly rj.irar.iead,
by the Daria Sewing Machine Company as weil as hym - if, '. : re yvnrf frcra date at purchase.

Tt:. t)R» i^ Sewing tfachine oßicc at Kno.wiito, rcnti if z\ riarii . vr.rked tiial territory far threeyeara,
duringthr fourth year K-dd over l,3C0 Machines, wits* h pi * ¦'¦'. t*»:il '.': .> more tlie p^-opif n..w ut
th« !>AViS i!;c better ihey 'Ar - it.

1 am now receiving nc.njer-.as ''ri!. i> ,'<.r iitachiiu i -.t
_

. )tt, betvtofare rofua«fd i« Vaj t&«
DAVIS, but on eceing the supcrioi and K^tiafaciory work It .¦ lining for. ihelr neighbors, non ;>'..'!»*

voluntary er.i'-rs.
ÜH%in7 formed so intny pi-jjiant acquslula:n eaaitii . «c .r at Big Fton» flay, mid hüx i.i/ m-i

n ch pr.cn-)f:tirHl bt;er'.'> i:. iny i.'U-ir:^'«, 1 have determii;< <'¦ r> - atij cantinu< al place,and »b.ll

e«cevery honorable ff« r! in uv powei topla.ee a DAVIS ^'*' 1 >*. VlACIliNE ia ev*r* hf.e«.h«ld la
the surroundingcountiy where a firat-c!a«s macbiu* is ' .¦,.:> >.. \ \.h . supplied nearly every family is

StgStone Cap wttb a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of i;avis Sowing .«!. ... .:. .. Oils, Ac. Von will »Iway« Cad

tr.<: at my offic. ia building formerly ec« nj.-rri by thr C5v.ii r#ady a*'' an ions to -.how y«o a DAVIB»
whether yoa buyer not. Ten ll#»p»ctfully,

VV. H. BLANTON.

^rtDLOE BROS'.

ed and Liveru Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFiCE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and -^J. täfa
Produce, under the art gailery .

If you want nice meat, cheap, j AU klnds of J0B WORK,
this is the place to get it. j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you Blanfe Q| description,
want your PHOTO taken give, . .

,1C a sand ail kinds of printing neat

FRITZ & GRAHAM, j ly executed at tlie Post Job
- , Office.

"OLK BAKBCR SUüJV*
When yoa wt?di r,n 'j -y knave,
As as a Barber ever gave^

Juki i*U on me at tuy neatly furnished room,
At u'-ei'a *3't every !>us/ noon.

1 co-jiIi andjdresi the hair with grace,

T«.auü*c^^^ proved Presses-run by water-
ST-FIFTH «TUEBT.

'

V

We have the Latest Im-


